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3. ' PI/YS ICAL LAYER
This doc umAnt i s our property for wh i ch we res e rve all r i g h t s .
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The specification de ~cribe5 the p resent capability of the
HY DROSW£EP OS equipment to output measurement data and other
data a s a mag net i c t a pe record ing .
The magnetic t ape r e c o r ding i s provided f o r post _process ing of
the measured data on bo a r d or on shore .
This spec i fication cover s the e n ti re s et of t he standard output
data o f the HYDROSWEEP OS equipment configuration i mp leme nted a t
pre s ent .
The output d ata o f eac h indiv idual HY DROSWE EP OS equ ipment
i mp l e me nt e d only form~ a SUb~ Mt of th8 d ata ment i oned i n t h is
s pec if icati on . The o utput d a t a f ormate di f fer only in the
di f f ering s e l e c tion of the record types.
2 CQNTR NTS AND DEFI NI TI ONS Of TRANFERRED INFORMATION
2 .1 OVERVI EW
2.2.1 SOURCES OF I NFORMATION
At 1a ~ HYOR05WEEP 0 5 i s a hydrographic "mu l ti- be a m echo~ounder "
whic h provi d e s measuremen ts of d e pthS, si g nal s tre ng t hs, and a
"me a n ve locity of s o und in wa t e r " by ~9 p r e f o rmed bea ms
{PFBs) , wh ich cove r a s ector of 9 0 degrees below the vesse l . I n
t he " 8 urve y mode" t he f an o f PFBs is oriented acros s the ship's
axi ~ , i n t he "c a l i b r a t i o n mod e " i t is ori e nted along the s h i p ' s
a xis .
The IlYDROSWEEP OS ayat,..m is al so con ne c t e d t o a variety of o t he r
equipme n t of the ves s el, s uch as
nav igat ion - / pos it i on determina tion system,
g yro compass ,
s pe ed log,
motion sensor ( roll , p itc h , he a ve),
sensor for wa t er s o und ve locit y.
Selected i n forma tion f rom these sensors i s a cq ui red by thc
HYOROSWE EP OS s ys t e m, partia l ly use d for o perational control of
t he 8yHtem, pa rt i a l ly o nly f e d through to t he output .
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2.1.2 GENERAL STR UCTURE OF INFO~v.ATION
The smallest ~nit o f the in f orMation t o be eval uated a s a single
set i s t he " r e c o r d combi n a t ion-.
Depend i ng on the desi red t ype and a c cura c y o f postprocessing ,
the re a r c di f fe r ent reco r d c ombina t ions , s ome o f them to be
e va lua t e d add itive ly, a nd s o me o f t hem t o be eva l ua ted as
alter na t i ves t o each o t he r .
A Bathymetri c Depth Postp r oces si ng
Al FOBtprocess ing Wi tho~t Co r recti o n s
It i s s u f f ici e n t t o eva l ua t e t he r e co rd combina t ion ERG~E55 .
ERGNM ES S c ontains t he PFB data of the survey .ode fan:
Dtipth va l ue s a nd later al distanc e s o f the 5 9 PF Bs.
Ship 's o rien ta tion and mot ion at t h e measurement instant.
A? Pos t proccssing With Co rrect i o n Po §sibi l it i e s
I n s tead of ERGNMRSS . t he a s s o c i a t e d rec ord COmbi nation ERGNSLZT
and t he rec ord c o mbi na tion ERGNHYOI are used.
The r e cord combi na t ion ERG NSLZT a s sig nQd t o ERGNMESS con t a i n s I
Sound t r ave ll i ng times o f the 5 9 PFBs o f t he s urvey mode
fan .
Shi p 's pos it ion , o r i entation and mot i o n a t t he mea s u r e men t
i n sta n t .
ERGNHYDI con t ain S I
Sound ve locity (Cmean and Ckeel) .
Draught, t i de .
If a c orrect i on is to be made b y means o f t he s ound vel ocity
p ro t i l e rec orded a t t he measurement l ocatio n , t he rec ord
co~binat ion ERGNCTDS I s ne c essary as ~ll .
ERGNCTDS conta i ns t he s ound veloc ity prof i l e value pa irs tha t
were input f or the .easu r e men t instant .
B Ba c k a c a t t Rr i ng Ana lys i 8
Th~ r e c o r d c o mb i na t i o n s ERGNAM FL a nd ERG N$LZT a r a r equ i red .
ERGNAMPL con t a i n s :
Echo amplitudes o f t he 59 P FBs. determined 4t t he output
o f the IIYDROPSWEEP 's bot tom e cho processor .
Echo dur a tio n o f t h e 5 9 PFB s .
All parameters o f the HYOROSWEEP OS t ha t a re needed f or
computi ng th~ area scat t e ri ng strengths .
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If t he nav i gati o n s ystem report. j ump s i n t he s hip ' s posi tion ,
postprocessing of the qeoqraphi ca l positi On 1, possible with the
a id o f t he rec ord c ombi na tion ERGNPOSI .
£RGNPOSI con t a i ns I
Magnitude and di rection of the position j ump .
Identification of t he po sition sensor ueed .
p Ot he r Corre c t i on Poss lbilit ie8
With the r e co r d combination £RGNEI CH a nd wi t h the a s socia t ed
reco r d combi nation ERGNSLZT . Inform~tiQn i s available whi c h
makes it po881bl~ t o correct va rious parameters. Co ntent of
ERGNEI CH I Similar t o ERGNMESS, b ut for the calibration fan.
E Compa tib i l i t y with Qld~r Systems
To ensur e compatib i l i t y with o l der systems, thH rec ord
combi na tion ERGNPARA i s s t i l l included . Eva lua t i o n I s not
rec ommended •
2 . 1.3 QUANTITY OF MAGNETIC TAPE
The q ua nti ty o t magnetic tape required depends mainly on t he
eoundin9 per i od, which depend s o n t he wa t e r dept h .
Per magnetic tape ( 2500
(a pp r ox i mat e val ue s tor
Dep th up t o 70 0 m:
De pt h 5000 m:
feet), thA f ol lowing can be r e c o rded
logi s t ic purposes):
5 .5 h pure me a s ur eme nt operation
60 h pu re measurement o pe r a tio n
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Source , Naviga tion sys tem o r manual input, whichever is
se lec ted by the HYDROSWEEP operator .
StZltlon Name
Sour c e , Navigation 8Y8tem o r ~nual input, whi c he ve r is
se lected by the HYDROSWEEP ope rator.
Track Numb e r
The t ra ck i8 t he lowe s t hierarchy designation of a survey
section.
Source, Na v i g a t i o n system o r manual input , whichever is
se lected by t h e IIYDROSWE EP operator.
Date and Time
The date and time of the transmission instant ( t he time s ystem
i s spec if ied by the sou rce ) .
Source : Na v i g a t i o n s ystem or manual i n p u t , wh i c heve r is
se lected by t he HYDROSWEEP opera t or.
The da te a nd time are c ont ained as a refer ence qu~ntity in e ve r y
r e cord comb i nation . The y apply to all deee ecnee i ned in the
record combin~tion, un less s pecified o t herwise i n i nd i v i d ua l
cases .
Shi p's Pos i t i on
Geog r a p hica l po s it i o n of t he s hi p at t he t ransmissio n i nsta nt
( t he referenc e gr id i .. e pec Lf Le d b y t he source).
Source: Na v i g a t i o n system.
The ship'S position i s contained a5 a ref e r e nc e qua nt ity in
every record combination. It appl ies to all data contained i n
t h e r ecor d comb i nation , u n l e s s speci fi ed o t herwi s e i n individual
cases .
Correc tion value of Position (X-axis, Y-axis)
Value b y wh ich the sh ip's posi t ion wa s corrected re lativc t o the
sh i p's posi tion a t t he p r e c eding t r a nsmissio n i ns t a n t .
S ign: ... means " ne w pos ition is ees eec r y - ( x- a xi s ) o r " ne w
pos i tion i s northerl y' (y-axis)
Source: Na v i g a t i o n system.
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Su rvey Section Ti me
Navi ga t i o n s e nsors who s e d a ta a r e used t o dete~lne the
pos iti o n .
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Sou rce : HYDROSWEEP OS
2 .2 .2 I NFORMATION ABOUT THE SHI P ' S ORI ENTAT ION AND MOTIO N
Al l va lu~s apply t o t he t ransmis s i on insta n t (un le•• a t ated
o t he rw l 11 Q) .
Head i ng
Angle ~tween t he d irection o f geog r aphic no rth ("true north " )
and the s hi p ' s longitud ina l a x i s i n the aheud d i rect i on ( "d e a d
nh "<lCl ' l .
Source I Na vig at i on s ystem.
Gy r Q He ading
Samo as he a d ing , but t he source i ,: Gyro compa's . Fo r ele ven
PFB. d ist rib ut ed over the fa n , the gyr o head i ng wh i ch exi sts at
the e c ho recepti on i n.tant i s t rans f e r r ed.
Course ov e r Ground
An~le between the d irec tion o f g eographi c nor th ( - t rue north " )
and the di r e ction o f the t rac k over ground .
Source: Navigat i on s y atfi••
Long itudina l Speed, Tr a ns v ers e Speed
Sh i p' s speed , r e f e r e nced t o the shi p coor d i na t e s .
Signl "" eeene " s peed ahead" o r " s p9Ad t o lil t a rboa rd".
Sou r ce: Navig at i o n s ys te• • In the s t a nda rd system
con f i gu r at ion , t he na v i g a t i on system merely pa s s e s
thes e va l ue s o n to the HYDRQSWEEP OS system in
un changed fo rm from a two - c omponent log .
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The referenc e f or s pe ed ind icates whether the l ong i t ud i na l speed
and tra nsverse speed o f the ship are rel a t ive to t he s e a bed
( bot t om t r ack) or to the water (wa t e r t rack) .
Sou rce : Na v i g a t i on s ys t e m.
Speed oyer t h e Ground
The mag n i tude o f the ship's speed ov e r ground ,
(To gether wi th the cou rs e over ground, thi s magni tude r epresents
t he moti on ove r ground .)
Sourc e, Navigat i on system.
Ro ll Angle
Angle bet~en the normal orient a tion of the Sh ip and its a ctua l
o rien t ation, measured a bout t h e sh ip's l o ng itud i na l a x is .
Sign ; + means ' s t a r boa r d side goe s down " .
Source : Re f erence pla t f o rm .
Pitch Ang l e
Ang l e between the norma l orientat ion o f the s hip a nd i t s act ua l
orientation, measured about the s hi p 's tra nsverse axis.
Sign : + means " s t e r n goes d own " .
Sou r ce: Reference pla tform.
He ave
Instanta ne ou s vert i cal dev iat i on o f the HYOROSWEEP OS trans duc e r
from i ts long-te rm average po s i t i o n. A po s itive heave
c orre s po nd s t o a pos ition above t he mean value.
Source : He ave s enSOr. Con version to the i n s ta llat i on l oca t i o n
of t he HYOROSWEEP OS transducer i s performe d by the
HYDROSWF.F.P os .
Dr augh t
Depth of wa ter b e low the HYDROSWEEP OS t ransducer.
Sourc e I Manua l input by t he HYDROSWEEP opera tor.
Tide
He igh t of the t ide ( water l e ve l re lat ive to the loca l c hart
d atum) .
Source : Manua l i np ut by the HYDROSWEEP o pe r ator.
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Unless s t a t e d otherwise, al l o f t he f ol l ow i n g valu e s are
d e t ermine d b y t h e HYDROSWEEP OS sys tem.
Mo~ t o f the f o l l o wi n q data are for individ ua l PFB~ . The PF Bs a r e
n umbered con~ecutively a~ f o l l o ws l
Su rv..y mod.. , PFRl
PFB5 9
out.. r b .. am on
o u t e r beam o n
port sid e
sta rboa rd side
Ca l ibration mode , PFBl outer bea m astern
PF 859 oute r beam ahead
The fan of beams is stabilised e l e c tro n i cal l y aga i n s t t he
e ffects of roll a n d pitc h . P FB30 is thus always t he v e r t i c a l
bea m.
Mean Velocity o f So u n d in Wa t e r
Me a n v e l o c i t y o f sound i n t h e wa ter at t h e measurement location,
a v e r a g e d over the mean tra v e l l i ng distance of t h e sound.
Source , HYDROSWEEP DS 0 0 <h . basis o f <h. measurements t o
c a l ibration mode , 0'
HYDROSWE EP DS 00 <he b a lli ll of <he llound ~peed
p r o f i l e , or
manual inpu t, wh i c h e v e r t , selected b y <he
HYDROSWEEP opera tor .
Velocity of Sound i n Wate r a t t h e Keel
Source : So u n d vel o c i ty ~en ~or o r manual input , wh ichever is
se lec ted by t h e HYDRQSWEEP operator .
So u nd Ve l ocit y Pro f i l e
Sound veloc ity i n t h e wa ter at t h e measurement loca t ion, s ta ted
a~ a function of t h e d e p t h by means o f value pairs.
Sourc e ' Ma n u a l inpu t by the HYDRQSWE EP operator .
Depth
Ve rtical distance between t he trans d u cer a nd t he sea b e d . In
cal i bration mode, the depth i ll t r an ll fe r r e d f o r e very PP S t ha t i s
evalua ted. (In survey mode , t h e smoot hed d epth is tran ~ ferred
instead o f t h e depth. ) The c ompu t a ti o n i s based o n t h e
transferred mean velocity of sound in water . The h e a v e value i~
ta ken into account . The draught and the t ide value a re n o t t a ken
into <J c c o u n t.
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The horizonta l d istance between the t r a ns duce r c e ntr e and the
c ant r a o f t he e l e me n t of area on the s e ll. bed that i s p r obed by
t he PFS. I n ca libration mode, the latera l d i etance i s
t r a ns f erred f o r every PFS t ha t i s eva luated. ( I n e ur ve y mode ,
the s moot h ed l a t e r a l d istance is tran s f erre d in s t e a d of the
l a t e ral d i stance. )
Sound T r avelling Time
The s ound trave lling time o f t he PFS from the t rans mi s sio n
i n s t a n t ( c entre o f the tranmis s ion pul se ) t o the recepti o n
i n s t a n t (can troid of t hat part o f the rece pt i on pulse that is
si t uated be twee n the " 3 dB down " po ints ) . The sound t r a vel ling
t i me i s t r an sferred for every PFS t hat is e va l ua t e d .
Output Ampl i t ude
The vo l tage a mpli tude o f a r eceived PPS. determi ned a t t he
output of t he HYPRQSWEEP PS system's bottom echo processor. I t
is the RMS value averaged over the e cho d ura t i on . The ou t pu t
a mpl i t ud e i e t rans f e r red f o r every PFB t ha t i s e va l u a t e d .
Ec hO nur,1tion
The time be twee n the "3 dB down " poi nts o f the ou t p ut a mp l itude.
The e c ho d u r at i o n is t ransferred fo r every PFB t ha t is
e va l ua t ed.
Smoothe d De pth
Def ini t ion and computation a re t he s a me as fo r depth, but, i n
addition. smoothing o f t he individua l va l ues i s performed by
we igh t ed a ve raging from
the depth o f t he PFS t o which the smoothed depth
informa tion r e f e r s .
t he depth va lues of t he a djace nt PPSs o f the s a me s weep
( t wo v a lues on t he righ t and two values on t he l eft ) .
the d e p th val ue s of t he same PFBs o f t he preceding sweeps
a nd of t he f o llowi ng sweeps (t h r ee va l ues a he a d a nd th r e e
values astern) .
I n the computat ion of t he s moo t hed depth o f e a c h PFS , a t ota l o f
11 dept h values are t hu s taken into a c coun t. The weighti ng de-
creases wi th i nc r e a s i ng d i stanc e f r om the PFS t o whic h t he
s moo t he d depth informatio n re f e r s.
I n s urvey mode , the smoothe d depth i s transf erred for every PPB
tha t i s e ve r ue ee c . ( I n c a libration mode , the depth a e
transferred i nstead of the s moothed depth . )
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Def init ion ~ame a~ f o r l a teral d i stance .
Howeve r , the comput a tion is b a sed o n tha s moothed d epth instead
o f t he dept h .
In survey mode , t h e s moothe d l a t e r a l d i s t anc e is t ran s f e r r ed for
every PFS tha t is evaluated . ( I n c a libra t i o n mode , the lat e ral
d istance i s t rans fe r r ed i ns t a a d of tha smoothed l a tera l
d Let.ence , )
2 .2 . 4 OPERATION PARAM ETERS
All ope ration para meterll , all HYDROSWEEP OS v a r iab lell needed f o r
the backscattering a nalysis a r e t ransfer r ed. Th e y a r e li~ted a nd
b r i ef ly de f ine d in t he f o i l owing .
For furthe r und e rs tanding , fo r the app l ication o f t hes e data ,
a n d wi t h regard to t he r e levant HYDROSWEEP OS cons t a nts , p l e a se
llee the I n terfa ce Speci fi c a t i on "Da t a for Back scat t e r ing
Analysi s ", d o cument No. GE 60 17 F 101 SB .
Opera tion Mode
Th e HYDROSWEEP OS mode se lected d urin g t h e measurement .
SWil th Mod..
Mode which d e f ine s angular cove rage.
P PB Angle-Con~ tant
Ang l e bet ween a d jacent PFS~ .
Tr a nsmission Seem Angle
Angle b etwe e n centra l a xi s o f tranllmillS i o n bea m and the
vert i ca l .
Triln~m;~~ ion Be a m Width
Tra nsmi ~ ll ion b e a m wid t h between t h e " 3d B down " point~ .
Tranllmiasion Leve l . LS
Nomi n a l va lue of t h e trans mill lli on sound l e vel speci f ied b y the
HYOROSWEEP OS comput e r ( RHS v a lue between t h e ' 3 d B d own "
p oints) .
Th e t ransmission l e v e l i ~ t r ansferred fo r a l l t ransmi s sion beams
t h a t are r a d i a t e d .
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Pulee Lenath , tau
The d ur atio n o f the t ransmiss ion beam betwee n the " 3 dB d own "
poLnt.e .
The p ulse leng t h i s transferred for a l l transmission be ams that
a r e radia ted .
TYC Sta r ting G~in , VO
Gain o f t he TVC amplifie r, inc l ud ing t h e ga in o f the
p reamplitier a t t he t r a nsmi s s i on instant.
Factor for Air) Compensation , Al
TVC ga i n i ncr ea s e per km o f sound travel l ing distance (sound
t r a ve l l i ng d istance computed with c = 150 0 m/ s ) . It is the
factor f or compe n s a tion o f t he frequency-dependent attenuatio n
of s ound in seawater , which the proces sor uses as the basi s for
the comput a tion of the TVC f unction.
Sta rt o f Continuous 20 Iq r Compens a t i o n , RO
After t he Bound has t ravelled t he di s ta nce RO (c omputat i o n with
c ~ 1500 m/ s I, the TVC amplifi er s t arts t he corr ection of t he
geome trical spreadi ng los s .
Sta r t of "I n crea ~ i n9 Interva l Nea r " , RB
Af t er t he sound ha s t ravelled t h e distance RB (co mput ation with
c = 1500 m/ s j, the " i nc r e a s i ng interval near" begins.
" I nc r e a s i ng Interval Nea r ", IJ
The l e ngth of the " i nc r e a s i ng i n ter va l near", expres sed a s t he
q uotient IJ a (RU _ RBj /RB, whe re RU is the end of the
" i n c r e a s i ng i n t e r va l ne a r " ,
" I nc r e a s i ng Interval " , 1 2
The length of the "i nc r e a sing inte r val fa r " , i nc l udi ng t he
" i nc r e a s i n g inte r val ne a r " , e xpresse d 8 S the q uoti e n t
1 2 = (RE _ RB) /RB, where RE is t he end of t he " i nc r e a s i ng
interval far " , (The " i nc r e a s i ng i n t e rval far " begi ns at RU, j
"TVC Incre a se Near " , VAJ
I ncreas e i n t he TVC ga i n d u e ing t he " increasing interval nea r ",
TVC Inc rease, VA2
I nc r e ase in the TVC g~ i n during the "i nc rea s i ng int e r val " ; sum
of the i nc r ease duri ng the " i nc r e a s i ng i n t e r val near " a nd t he
inc rease d ur ing t he " i nc r e a s i ng inte rva l far ".
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Be amfo rrne r Bas i c Ga i n , y 'ur
Bas i c ga in o f the baa~former. V'BF i s trans ferred f or every pr s
g roup who se · beamfo~r basi c qa i n · i s s peci fi ed individua l ly by
the pr ocesso r .
filt e r Gain . VFi l t
Gain facto r o f t he PPS f i lte r .
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3 SPECIFI CATI ON OF I NFORMATI ON TRANSFER
Al l u~er data a r e o r ganiaed on the magnetic t a pe in the form o f
f U e s .
3. 1 APPLICATION LAYER
3 .1.1 FILES
The fol lowing f iles a re used:
Ta pe header fi le
Sur vey section f i le
~ach tape conta i ns anA tapA heade r f i le as the f i rst f i le . It i s
followed by one o r more eurvey acction file8 .
3 . 1. 2 RECORDS
With i n the f iles, the u ser da ta a re o r gan ised i n t he fo rm of
records. Furthermore , r e c o r d s without user data ex ist wh i c h a r e
used only f or o rganisation of the data transfer.
3. 1.2. 1 Type s of Reco rd
The fo llowing d i f f e r e nt typea o f reco r d e x is t :
Block numbe r records
Iden tif ier r e cord s
Data records
Al l user data a r e contained i n t he data records .
For standard a pplication the following t ype s o f rec ord exi s t ,
d i ffe r ing i n t hei r content a nd structure . Each type o f r e co r d
hall. a particular f o rma t a nd t hu s a particular l e n g t h .
BlOC k number record
One type only
I dent i f ier record
One type only
Da ta r ecord s
1 tape header r e cord ( one t y pe on ly)
3 ~urvey s e c t i o n header r ecorda (typea 1, 2, 3)
8 event records (typea 1, 2,3, 4, 6,7,10, 1 1 )
11 meas u rement data r e co r d s (types
1 ,2, 3 , 4 , 5 , 6 ,7 , 8 , 9 , 10 , 11 )
1 auxiliary data reco r d ( t ype 1 )
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The tra nsfer o f the rec o r d s t ake s place i n t he f orm ot de f i nQd
g roups , the "r e c o r d combinations " , the s e l ection a nd s equence o f
the r e c ord types are d efined for e a ch record combination. Al l
r ecord c o mbina t i o ns begin wi t h an iden t i f i e r r ecord , which is
followed by one o re more d ata records. The i d enti f i e r record
contains the record combination name , from wh i c h , wi t h the a i d
of t he f o l l owing lis ting, i t i s possible t o identify the types
o f t he data r e c ord s wh i ch f ol l o w, i.e. how these data record~
a r e t o be interpre ted.
The f o l l owi n g record combinations are t r a ns f e r red (instead of
t he i de n t i fi e r record type, the record c o mbi natio n name
cont a i nAd in the ident i f ier r ecor d is stated ) :
a l In the t ape header file:
Record c o mbi na t i o n BANOHEAO , con~ i~ ting Of l
Identifier record band he ad
Tape he ade r reco r d
b ) In t he survey section fi lel
Record combina t i on MEABPDAT, cons isting of :
I den t i f i e r record meabpda t
Su r v e y s e c t i o n header record type 1
Record combinat i on MEA BHYDI, co ns i s t i ng o f ,
Iden t ifier record meabhydi
Survey section header record t ype 2
Record combi na tion MEABCOMM, c o ns i s t i ng o f :
I d e n t i fi e r record maebcomm
Survey section header rec ord t ype 3
Record c omb i na t i o n ERG NHYD I, cons isting Ofl
Identifier r e co r d ergnhydi
Eve nt rec ord t ype 1
Re cord c o mbina tio n ERG NPARA, cons isting o f :
Ident if ier r ecord e r gnpa ra
Event reco r d t ype 2
Re cord combina tion ERGNPOS I , consi s t i ng o f :
Identif ier r e c o rd ergnposi
Event record t ype 3
Reco rd c o mb i na t i o n ERG NE ICH, consis ting o f :
I d e n t i fi e r record e r g ne i c h
Event r e c ord t ype 4
Me a s u r e me n t data r e cord t ype 1
Me a s ur e me n t da ta record type 2
Me a s ur eme n t data record t ype 3
Meas u rement data record type 4
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Record combina tio n ERGNMESS, conai s ting o f :
I dentif ier record e r g nmes s
Event r a cord typg 4
Me~ g u rQmQn t da ta r Qeo r d t ype 1
MQa s uremen t da ta rec o r d t YPQ 2
Meaaurement d a ta r e cord type 3
Mea surement d ata record t ype 4
Record c ombi n a tion ERGNSLZT, c onsist i ng of :
Identifie r rec ord e r gns l z t
Event record type 6
Measureman t da ta r e cor d t ype 5
Mea s u r e men t data r ecord t y pe 6
Measu remen t da ta r ecord type 7
Record c ombination ERGNCTDS , cons i s ting of:
Ide ntifier r ecord e r g nctd s
Eve n t record type 7
Au x i l i ary d a ta rec ord type 1
( If t here a re more da t a t han c an be con tained in o ne
a ux i l iary d a ta r e co r d , a f urther au x i l ia ry data r ecord
of t he same type ia a p p e nd ed .)
Re cord combination ERGNAMPL , cons isting of :
I d e nti fier record e rgn nmp 1
Event rec o rd type 10
Measurement data recor d type B
Meas u rement d a t a reco r d type 9
Mea s ure me nt d a ta record t ype 10
Mea surement da t a r ecord t ype 1 1
The HYDROSWEEP e q u ipmen t can he con f igure d t ha t the r ecord
combination ERGNAMPS , consist ing of :
I dentifier record e rgnampS
Event rec o r d t ype 11
Me a s uremen t data rec ord type 6
Measurement d ata r e c o r d type 9
Mea s u r e me n t d ata recor d type 10
Mea sureme nt d a ta r e c ord t y pe 11
is t r an s fe r r ed i nstead o f record combi nat i on ERGNAHPL .
3 .1 .2 .3 Trana f er Rate
The tra ns f e r o f the record c ombinati on is event-c ontrol l e d . The
frequenc y o f transfer o f t he i ndi vid ual reco rd combination thua
depends o n var i ous opera t ional pa r a meter s a nd on events.
The various r e c o r d comb ina tions a r e recorde d with the fol l owing




S ing l e rec ord- c o mbina t ion o f e a c h tape he ad Qr
f ile.
At t he be g i n n i ng of e ach aur ve y sec t i o n
f il e
Af t er e a c h s ta rt of magneti c t dpe rec ording
Afte r each MEABPDAT
ATLAS ELEKTRONIK
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MEABCOMM :
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Af t e r e ach MEABHYDI








After e a ch MEABCOMM .
Only i f t he equipment i s in t he "s t and-by'
o r "se a rch " s tat e : Ev e r y who l e minute
I f one or mor e va l ue s of the f o l l owi ng
pa rameters ha ve change dl
Mea n sound ve locity used
Keel s ou nd velocity u s ed
Draugh t used
Tide ve t ce use d.
Aft e r the f i r s t ERG NPARA a f t e r eac h start
of magnetic tape recording.
After e a c h change o f the r e c o rdi ng betwe en
two magnet i c tape drive s .
When t he nav i gati on s y s t em r epor t s t hat a
po s i t i on update ha s take n place .
When a GPS rece i ver is s witched o ff (or , to
be mor e pre c ise, when t he data o f o ne of
t he exi s ting GPS recei v ers are no longer
being used for t he determi nation of
pos i tion data) .
Af t e r t he fi r s t ERGN HYD I after each s t a r t
of magnet ic tape recor d ing if a pre vious
position fi x has bee n occured wh i l e t he
t ape rec or d i ng was s wi t ched o f f .
I mmedia t ely after eac h me asurement i n the
calibration mode. ( The minimum time i nte rva l
be twee n t wo measu reme nts is 1 second. )
I mmediately a ft e r e a c h measurement in t he
su rvey mode . ( The minimum t i me i nterval
betwe en t wo measurements is I second. )
Af t e r e a ch ERG NEIC H
Af t e r each ERGNMESS
Afte r comple tion o f t he i nput o f a s o und
veloc i t y profi le.
ERGNAMPL
r es pective l y
ERGNAMP 5 : After e a c h ERGNSLZT
Fo r the s tand a rd cases , t h i s lead s to the t r a ns fer o f the
fol lowi ng record combina tions in the s e q uence stated .





ERG NH YD I
ERGNPOSI
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At each ~a8uremQnt in the aurve y .ode .
ERGN"lESS
ERGNSLlT
ERGNAXPL o r ERNMtP5
At each .ea8UreaRnt i n t he calibratio n .ode .
ERGNE I CH
ERGNSLZT
ERGNAXPL o r ERGNAMP5
3 .1 .2 .4 Desc iptl o n o f the r e c ord s
I n t he f o l l o wi ng, t he record f o rma t and t he trans f er f o rmat o f
t he i tems conta in~d are s pecif ied. For the d efinitio n o f the
i n f o rmation contai ned , s ee pa r a . 2.2.
Re marks (v al i d unless spec i f iftd o t he rwi s e in individua l c a s e s) .
1) All n umber flelds , inc luding signs if a n y , are wr i t ten
right-justi f ied and are fi l l ed up with spaces ( 20 H) on t he
l eft .
2) If a v alue 15 not available , spa ces ( 20 H) or ~ero li (3 0H) a re
t ran sfer r ed .
3) Al l dec imal points a re transferred at t he speci fied p l a c e s
even if t he cor r es pond i ng value is not transferred .
4 ) In t he case o f positive values , a + ( 2BH) is transfe r red as
the the sign ( i f a s ign haa been defined llS par t o f the
item) .
5) Cha r act e r s l i s t ed under " format" whi ch are not e xplained
unde r "desc r i p tl o n ' are conatants whi ch a r e trans fe r red .
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TAPE HEADER RECORD
Rel.Byte ,,~ Mue, (lescdptlon. S<.II .....
-
, M..... of ttle . c tu. l ..~..tlc top<
-
, M. ... Qf ,tie I.. , Mgroet lc UP'!





~O pr Intab 1.
cMr.,ten
·tFt··lf·
1) So.r<e, ~YllllOSIII"[P operator
The 1l,1~ 1< "" I" , n 1"' _ju"lfled . lndodl"'J .ny PTe<eedl"'J bl>n,
i, filled "P .. it~ <paces (l~l on tflc ri~h ',
SURVEY SECTION HEAD ER RECORD TYPE 1
Rel.8yle 1_ M..... oe"ription , Sc.li"'J
-
t truh. fIil...
00" , St . t lon rill..,









1) So.rce: ~YllllOSIII"[P ope,at.".
Tile f Ie ld Is ""I ".n left-pstHI .. . tncludl"'J .ny p~t"l blAnI< fie ld. entered b~ UHt _rotor, .m
i. f i ll ed up .. ith ,pac" (It1H) On too ri~ht .
SURVEY SECTION HEADER RECORD TYPE 2
fa..... t
-0120 ,
IZO pr lntab l.
CharaclOT>
·CR··lf ·
I) Spare, SPices (2~) 4\ pres.nt
SURVEY SECT I ON HEADER RECORD TYPE 3
-0036 2 1.... I""tlon. CR(OOll) If(OAfI)
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I SlI 'p·. _UM .lonlI itucle h -Slp G 1 ; _ I
2 Sll IP·'_'tM.'dl~ h .. ' . G......... ,) Dot. (y- _0 G..w,)
• , ... (h_ _ h..tII .-.-.ll
~ s..-.e, _ IM " .. (_, «0..:1)
6 Or.....t ( _ I ... ,
1 _ ..1« 1(, of I. ..1... . e-. 1_lor/_)
8 v" ~U, .. f ........ , Ior U UIe k... '. C.... _
( ....1 /_)
9 H at ( l lI" _,... )










EVE NT RECORD TYPE 2



















Ship', poIl(I ... . ' OI'g lt ud< ('o"Q. G.,;"g_)
ShIp' , poI ltlon. lU](ud< ( ' 0"9. d-el"'l_ )
~"I'o_ -.nth Go<la,)Tt.. h _ _ 1...,10 .-..cond)
........ _tlOll 11_ (_,....le ._00Il)
_ I!IQ (a odoojrw )
!r.",,_ <.pHd (o "'go. -_1_)
l _ 'looCI I... ' <.pHd (,-S'9" _,..../_)
Ref...-. , .. ......
. .. ,",,01.. t.-.a
• .., .., ... t • .,;$.
,1Id1 . !IQ ' . (I" ' go G"""",,")
I •.,;$._
lloptll Pl I )0 ( ....t .... )



























S/I ' p' s 110"11'"•• 1.,......11_ (s_ll gn d~ree)
S/llp' , "" Iit l,•. IUllodo (1 0119' d~r..)Do,. (1."'" ....,nt~ d-4!~1
1 1... (~."""c _I...t • • >1001lOll)
s..r..,~ 10<(1 1\.. (_I , "..'.0
C.......<l I"" •• , of poI l t l , ..U ('""9" _t.d
Corr« tl"" •• ,"" of poI IOOll. _th 1, 0I t9. _ , ... )
iOoIlll OO'1 , ......... , ( ."_ 111011 .._







tI ' ea "," • ...- lor . '"""' ....... <Ill ..- t o oIIIt_ l.. tIw ,p', _ Itl... , Thew <lllI ....
t . ... , ..... _,_ i. , _ ,"" toM",t t l" . -, i.. f,. UIe _Ifltt.. 1,..1_
f Ile Cl\IcK'''''' "'OS" .... _ b)' UIe 1I'IIlOSlI( [ ' 05 I,.t....
~fi" ;._'
• - , " ... Q'S .",1"
• " 9 _ Q'S l ", lIe
~II 011.... Illq> .... _ _ It_,
hc_tl..... ,
D _ DE CCA "" """"in
l - lOWl
1 _ ICO""t SoI t"".
S • h lod h
..-
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Slll, '~ JO'IlIIOIl. konQIIIM 1 ~"' I.. G....,.....l
Sfl ;p '~ JOSIIIOIl. 'nll" I~"' I," G~lDote (,.__th -,.11. (__,.. l.o,_l
,.,.....,. _tlOIl llao (_"..te~_)
_ lfOg (d....,.....l
Tr.....erw .,..e<l h .. 11I"_I""~'
l""'JIll>ll i , o.p.ol h .. '.. __1_)
bl......... I 1oJM'I..
. .. 1I01t.. U IdI
.... .-tor trldl
'HelI.&IIiI 14I ('''i90 d...,..lIroclL __
!lol>tK rJl 1OI_I ,
























I ) "" 'I 'pll..11Oll f",lOo" lor ' . ter.l GhllrM;II"" dtIlth ",olln. conll lned 10 ' 1Ie ...... I..1ICl _ .......01
...1.....-[0"",,'1 ' 11.. 13 ,. ,.,. h ,.~. ". ) .. ,.. 01 ......--ou.t. na>nl ~ r to 6420 _0$' !lol>lh 01
1'1"1 J<' I~ Jll ••
2) s,p....... IN,enl lt1e <11.. I I~ rtcor<lo<l {l Oll ll Hl







•• •.., •... ,




~I," pm.ltIOll. 1011; " _ (""Qn G...s.vr-l
~Ip'~ JO'I 'l l... . ,.. ,,_ {' . " Qo G....... )
D.lte ( ,.,.el r _In d-<ll. l
11. {n....... _ I ..... '_s«oncll
_ i .... ( G-oevr-e- )
Courw "... IIf'lUI'Il (d"""""'l
~ ....... I Ile gr...-:l (,."", _ , ...1_ )
_ ... (~ .~ I9" _1..- ,
' ;leIl IIIIl II (, .. Ill" docleVrftJ
...11 otIj ll ( ~..Iond~l
--.. Ir.... II I"1 11_ "'1 1O (• •_ l_.OOOI)
SC. lll11J IOClor ( . )














il ..."" 11..10.... ''''lOo" Ior _ Ir_lll .... U... _nl ln-. COIII."": 10 t!>o .,_ I.tool __01 Ill"
-£I_'I ' [,.. 12 ... ,. " 0.0010. It.) ..,.. of _....-wn. _ '>'PO I It H:I_: _
1'_' 110; , I.. 0 ' ". 11 .. ) .!>11_.
EVENT RECORD TYPE 7
HI'. lt lO u. ~. _cr lptlOOl. 1<.110; ,~, H_n~
... , ~Ip '~ pool".... '~"_ ("'''1. G~) _.-
."
, S/'Iip'~ pooll IOll. ,.. 1_ ( . ...,. d""") _.-
."
, D.oloj,.yeor _lh d-<ll, J ) >>,," old
•• • , ,,.. ~""""r _i""ll , .:>e<onclj
_.
•• s N_ ol .....od "'oclt, p<'Ofll. ,11 ... polr, ~l .. •trIO .._1010<1 ••• 111• • , dot . ....onl(.)
... • ' ..... i ..tt"". (R(lXlHl l'(OM) _CJI"l"
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5tllP'< "",Itlon , longItude (••• IQn d-d8<jnHI)
5tllp', "",itlon. latitude (, .,Ign d-<legcee)
Date (Y"l"'or ...,nth O..,jay)
11... (h . ho,," _I ....t....K<lnd)
Opecot lon mda
'oS '1\011"" _01... ,u"""~ """"
.oM lIIO<l l.. depth '''"''''I mda
. -0 deep <ca <",..e~ oo:4t
. _, ...11"" ""tec u.ll~atlo" b)OSe
. ... _I.. O.plh calibcotl o" I'I>de
. -0 deep .... « lI bcot l"" rndit
Tca"..i«;.. I_ I <tacboacO. [ut.cn). lS< (0_08 ....1 10Po. _)
teo"..i.. i"" le""l .ectlte\, U. (d-elO cel l""a._)
lco"..I"I"" 1... 1 poet [o"OOj' [Sp (dodO ce l loPo._)
Po)", leng'h ,Iuboacd [.. Iocn • too' ('.'«Ond ISBoIl.OOI)
Polst l ength ..,rllcal. 10,,1 (<_<.cond ISlI_O .OOI)
P"lse length pori latleaO}. lO"p «.".co"; 1S!l-O.ooll
rvr .tocling goi" . ~O (dodO)
f ootoc foc A(e) c"..,e... tI"n. M (Ood8"_; l SO - 0.1)
Suct of ""nil,"",", lO 10 c c_"..tlon. RO (_ler)
Surt 01 locc... I .... lnt.c.ol near, RO (_t.c)
rvC_lnc...,o<c near. ~~J 10-<lB)
l~e _lnc ......e. ~AZ (dodO
lnec.o'lng l"t l "..c . 13 (ISB_O .OOI)
lneceulng lot I. 11 (ISll-o.OOI)
Bea~foMIICc !>II,le gat" PfB '7 ·)(l. ~'Bf (O-<lB 150- 6)
filler \101". vlllt «.,lgn dodO)
OIJI[l<lI o..,lIt_ PfO 30. UA (v.V.1f l SB. 2/l S6)
[cho ducO\ lo. (1111"' 1"0) PfO 30. _" "
rcliO ducat ion (<<a llng facl"") PFO 21-l0
. oIl 1/1000000 se<
. "1 1/100000 <cc
. ·2 1/10000 <eC
. _3 1/l 000 '00
. -( 1/100 se<
,_5 LI LO se<
,_6 L.ec
















I) £Apr . " lons I" "Iua'. brooke!> ace ce latO<l to call~atlon 1Illde.
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SIllp' . "",ilion, 1011\111_ (,••19n d-<lO<je...)
SIllp'. PO' illon. 1.1Itude (, - . 19n d-<le<J'''' )
Dole ( y. ..... r ~nth dodly)
H I<: (n"""r _i"" lo , • •eco nd)
~rot l on _
' os ,tuI 11"" • • t .". ' urvey lI'I><le
,oM oed l um dePtn survey -ode
,-0 dee~ ••• 'U".1 DOdo
, . . • ..1100 . 01.". ""I ibe. tlon _
, .. _I.. <lejltn c. llbe.tlon """"
. -<l _0'•• c.Hoe.II",,_Soo.tn _
, -0 90' c. . ..... ge
,·1 120' c""e,.'1"
pre .ngle.c."'I••'. Ca (d-deV"'" lSe .O.(l(J() l)
Tr a,...l.. l"" 1"",,1 H arboonl. OII tor . [.. Ie' n. OIIt.r] .
lS,o (dodO ee l luPa ,.)
Ir an..h, I• • 1"",,1 H.e_nl. ( . >to, n], U . (0.d8 col luP. ,.)
l eon..I" I"" 1"",, 1 . oe t l. o l , lS . (d .dO col IUP. , ~)
Tea n i"l"" \_1 por t [. ilNld]. lSf> (d-<lB ..I l uo• .~ )
Tean i•• lon le.-e l port . OIlier [.head. OIIt er] .
LSpa ( d-<lO re I luPo, . )
Pulu I.",," , taebooed. OII' . e [.. ' oen, "" toe],
t."", (, .,econd I Sll.O.ooI )
Pu l.e le"'J'h ...eloOo/l , d [ASternJ . "u. (. ·second LSe-a.OOl)
oul.. lenglh ••rtloo\. tou f (, • •econd LSO.O.ooI)
Pu l•• I.rlglh port [ono.d], 'oup ( . . ..c.rId LS8.0 .00 1)
Pul.e lenglh pori . "","r I . head . outer ].
uup<) (.·~ond lSS-o .OOl
l e. n•• I.. lon beo. ' 11\1 10 .lortK>&rd, oo'or, (..to en, ,," '"e],
aA•• (d-dege.. )
le.",.I• • lon!>ea• • ngl e startl<l.&rd. [. "ern] . aA. (d.deqr... )
Tron,. i.. i"" tJe,o• • ngle • .,..t lc . l, aA, ( d-<l~e!'t)
lean,. l" l.n _ 011\11 . poet, (.h.ad]. B.I.~ ( dod. ; "".)
1eon,.I" lon be.,. .11\11. ,Ioe_rd, ""Ioe [ .. ' .en _ "","e] ,
eAp<> (d -<l...,r ... )
Te~n..i"lon bea<o . Idth surboord . out e r , [ , ~ '"n . O\LI~r J,
DW,u (0"""; ' '''' )
l eo"... i» ;on tie.. . Idl h HarloOo/lnl . (aster n) . D., (d.e...,r .. )
In n..l" i.n I>e.~ . idlh ""et lool. sw ( d.d.gro.)
1" "'II1>, lon beo~ .. Id'h poet, [ . hNd]. ewo (d-<l.gr-eo)
Ir~ "..I" lo" tie.,. . Idl h " .eboord . ou t.e [.. teen. outer].
a.PO (d""";'..)
rvc "ortlng ga in . ~O (o odO)
t ootoe fa , A(e) C_",."on. Al (dodOI~.; LSS • 0. 1)
SUr' of "" nll ,,",,", 10 Ig e <_nutlon, RO (.... t.e )
SUrt M l ocr ••,I", 1"'. .... 1 n..e, Re (.... t.,)
IVC-Inc;,e.o - . VAJ (d-<lB)
I~C _ In< e. ~A.2 (o-<le)
Incre.. i"ll in' 1 ""or . 13 (L$O.O .oo I )
Ince II1\I In' I, 12 (LSS.C.ool)
Be•• fo ' ba,lc 901n !'fB lI-JO. ~' 6f (d.d8 lSe- 6)
n llc, g.ln. VIlli (• • ,Ig" d -<l8) ,
Co'pul .""lltU<kt r rD lOo uA ( • •~eff lS8.2I2S6 )
Echo oue" io" (... ntl " .) Pie 30, oI au
Ec"" our~ l lo. (".11"'1 hct.n pra 11· l0
, ·0 1/100000o ,,'c
, ·1 1/100000 . ec
, .2 1/ 10000 ~ec
, · 3 1/1000 .eo
, _4 1/100 , oc
, · S 1/1 0,,,,
, ·6 I'ec







































I) L,~e."lo"" In ,~u.,.., b.,cketl ~,e r.l .t..o 10 <lHo''' lo" _ • .
2) 11>0 .Ig" eeNl n, I.lt· ju,t lfl «<l. (he •• Iuc ,..".,1•• ci \ M.Ju"l f le<:! . In the c..o o f • • Iu...... Ilee th .n
10 de. t ile '}In I, !I 11 0<1 up .. i l h , poce. (20l1).
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MEASUREM ENT DATA RECORD TYPE 1


















































_<llt>er 01 PFS, ~1«: tM by to. "P"!"ator
late..1 diSta"'.I",nti'''1 pr8 31
lateral alsta"''' ... ntls.. pta 12
lotorol al.t,,,,,,, ",n"..o PtB 33
loteral dl,u",el ll\lnth,a) pr8 }4
ta.eral dl''''''e ",nt l" a) PFS JS
La.eral diston<el",nti"al PF8 36
Later.l d"tan<. "'nU..a PfB 3/
tate,,1 dl"once ( ntIU.) PfB .l/I
tate,,1 dln.nee ( n.in.) PtB '9
tate.. 1 dl'tanee ( nU,..) prB 40
tateral dista"'.I"",ntl«'! PF841
late,,1 diUanee ",nti'.. pta 4~
l .torol al>ton<e ...nth.. PtB 43
l ..eral dl"ance (__nth,a) PF8 44
Ut..al dl"all« (",ntl"a) Pf8 4S
Uteral di'ta",el",.tl"al PFe 46
tat... 1 d"to"". ""otl PtB 4/
tatenl di,tance ( ntl ) PtB .8
ta''''al dh.a""e ( n,I ) PtB .9
tateral dl'ta""el nu,u prB 50
ta,.,al di'ta", n,ls.. PF8 51
luer.l d"..""e ",ntb,a Pt652
lueral als ..""e ",nth.. Pt653
lato,,1 ai"'''''''I""nth'' Pt6 ~
lateral ahUnce ""ntl"a PfB ss
toteral diStance (...ntl"a) pt a 56
loter.1 di'ton<"I",ntl"a) Pt8 51
lo te.. 1 a"t'n<e ..ntl> ..) prB !>8
lae.,.al dl".",e (""n'h... ) Pt6 S~






















































In....d 01 'ho,e Pf~, ""Ich .re not .. Io<:.ed.ny alp/lo,....,lcol Cha,~cters a,.., tran,lened.
Jn~tead of tho....Ieeted pr8, ""Ich a,.., ,..,cognt_ by the H'fOOSWHP equl.-nt oS Incorrect
..,.'......... nt any ~Ip/Ia""""'rkal cb"aeten "" !ran'ferred . tor rocOlinltion 01 the Incor",,,
.....ur_n..... ""asur..,n! data record 2.
tor «oll"ll f"tor , .......""toted ..ent ,""cord,
In 'urvey and., It I~ not tl>e l.t.,..1 dl. t.neo tllOt is tron,fem:d, boJt .o. <lIOO'1Ie<I lat"a '
distance.
110. PtS, lbal ore n. 'elected ~y . he are a l-..y' 11>0 ",,'er PIB• .
t) lhe PtS,.re .1 0.:;< 'elected in .<ceO<li<>1 con="tl.. ord"r , beqlnnt<>1 0Hh PIe 31.
"
ATLAS ELEKTRONIK














MEASUREMENT DATA RECORD TYPE 2
(~th to ..a'l:>ol.C~ [.hNd))
Rel. Byt . h~ "a,." Descr ipti on, SuHng f o"",( 8....r l.
... , R'-r of prB, •• l.ded by t ho OI"" . to r
""
,
~, , o.pth (..nt l " . ) PfB J1 ""~ ,... , ~th (..MI".) PF B l Z
-
,
00'" • ()epth (..nt iss.) PF9 11 - "
,
00" s ll<"pth 1"0110"1 pr8 301 nnnn ,00" e !l<:?lh Nnll... Frs l~ nnnn ,
00" , Ilopth 1I1On'h"1 PFe JIi nnnn z




Depth (....H"a) PFe 39 '00" ,00' n Ot.tll '"".IISS'l PFe 40 MM ,
..., ie (lentil ""nU... PfB 4t .00. ,
...s is Depth "".tI".) PFB 4Z .00. a
00"
"
lloptl:> ( ...nt l " . ) PFB .3 MM z
00" rs Dop'l:> ( ...nt h .. ) .FB 44
-
z





Depth (Not I".) . fB 46 _. ,
0000 re I)ooplh (""ntl,<o) PF e 41 MM a
." "
Depth !",nt''''l PFe 48 nnnn z00" ec lltptn ..nil ... PIB 49 nnnn ,00,"
"
!lo?n (..nil".) prB SO " "M ,
-









Dopth ""ntl".l PFB 53 MM ,
...
"
Of.th rlO.H"'l PFB !>4 .- ,ccse as Depth ""ntl... PFB SS MM a
0102
"
Oop t~ ...nU".) Pf8 ~6 nnnn z
". '"
Clet>t~ (... nU".) PFB ~ 1
-
,





oept~ ...nb ... ) PFB 59 "non ,
ene n r. .... I ... lloo . lJt(lIlH) LF(lWl) <(R><l f .
Rl.'lMrk \ :
I ) Too PfO....... I• • Y' . ele<te<l I n "<0001"9 <onscc"tl oe order, ~Innjng . Tt ~ pra ll.
?} I", t • • d 01 lbo•• pr o. "" I"" ..... rot •• I.ctod . ny .lpIw.......,rltol cMr"t.rs ore tran,fecrO'<l.
In".od 01 , ""'. .. loctO'<l Pf B, "' Ich ..... r oc"'l nh od by ' ho HYDIlSIIHP oq"j~nt a. IncorN:ct
.... 'ur_n, .a 1,.. 0 (2~ 2~ 2~ JO!l) " t ran' l ltM'tld.
for "allng f. c to r . see ...«I.led • • ent r e<:OTd .
In .ur""y nxl• • It i . no' too depth t~at t, tranSferred . but ee ,""" thed dopt~.
ATLAS ELEKTRONIK
GE 601 7 F 1 0 2 SS ( E) PollgC 2 6 05. 08.9 3
MEAS UREMENT DATA RECORD TYPE 3
(lotoc. l db t. ""o. to p<>J"t ( •• tocn])










































N_ of PFO~ ... lected by the opeN tOl'
l llteNI dl stllncel..nti"ol f f O 29
lotoc.l dl. t..c nt l... Pf O 28
lot. col dlUone. ( ntl'.. ) pr o 21
lo t.,.al dl'taneej""ntl"a) ~ r o 26
LlIleral dl>tonce ..nti"a) PF O 25
l ot . ro l d l . to"" o ...nt h , o l pr o 14
lu.,.al dl'tanee OIOnt l " a pro n
Later.l di stance 10000ntl'$/I1 PF8 22
Lllterol d" U "'o ..ntl ... PF821
lo t.r ol dl . tl neo IIiI nth..) PF 8 20
Lot.rol d lstane. (...nth") pr8 19
loteral d;,u",eIOlllntl"al PFO 18
L.teco l dJ,u",e IIiIn,I". PF8 L1
Llltera' distance ..ntl ..a ff O 16
L.teral dlst.",. OIlInt l... PtO 1 ~
l ot. co l d h U nco ( ntl ..o) PtO 14
lot. rol dilt.nc. ( ntl"o) pro n
lo t.... l dlst.nee ("nil".) pro 11
lot.,.al dlstonce (...nth,a) pro n
tllterlll dl 'tllnce (..ntl"1I1 pro IC
totorlll dl'tanco (.,nt'''1I pro 9
lotor.l d"ta""ol..ntl' ''1 pro 8
l atoc.l dl>t.""o ..011... pro I
lo t.rol dl ,to"". (.."tl " .) pro 6
t oter.1 dl' t.""e (OIOnt is .. ) pro s
Later.l dl' ta",e ",""tl'$/I PF811
Lot l d '>t.",o ..nth •• PFO 3
1 1 dl , lo ne. IIiI n,I". pro ?
t ater.1 d l<tanco ","nt l '" pr8 I























































I) lrHt Pto. .... . 1""", .. Ioctod In ..«riding con",cull vo onklr, lIe<J:lnnl"l w l t~ PtO 29 .
2) In,,e O<l of the... pr9, wh ich are not , e lect ed .n~ .lph•...." Ic. l c"'r.cter~ ar e tr. n, f erro<!.
lnlleod of toose .ol"'ted pro, oftl ch are rocO\lnlsed b~ the HTOOSWH P oqul"",,nt as Incorrect
..,.,ur "",, "t any o l"" a""""d co l <hacoct... 'c. tcan.focconl . f or coc...." l t l"" 01 t Oo Incorrec t
.....ur.""'"" !<H .... . ur....n' d. .. r ocord 4 .
fo' «.II"'l f.e tor. ,eo n,oc lotod ...n, r ecord .
In 'urvey rode. It I, ",t tl'lO lat.r.l dl,tance th.t I~ tran, ferred . IloJ t t l>e ,,,,,"tl>ed lot.ral
di.t.""e.
ATLAS ElEKTRONIK
GE 60 17 F 102 5B ( E) Page 27 05. 08 .93
MEASUREMENT DATA RECORD TYPE .4
(lIoptll to port ( a" en])













































_ 01 "Is ..I«ted b)' __at....
lIopt_ (_110..)"I ~
..." 1_.1...' "lI 11Depth ••1,...)"1 l '
DepUl -11'$111.'"IIopUl _t...... ...-1 2S
~'h C••ot ) "I 2a
"'.. 1••1,. )"'In
O-PUl ... tinal "'. 22
Dep'h ..nil "I 21
Dep'h ... t lt )"1 20
Deplh ..nil ..,,) " I I g
lIeo>th ..0111$"1PF I II
o-pth ..nIl .... Pf ' 11
~th "'nll... ' fl 16
~t~ ,.• • Pf l 1~
••,,"1 11$....1PFe 14Depth "'. I I$$a PFe 13
o-p.h ..ntl I...-. 12
Dep, h ..MU "' 11
Dep'h ..nU ) " I 10
Deplh ..nlln.. ) "1 9
lIoptll ...t !."lIoptll ..nil "'I 1
lIoptll .... I ll I'fl '
lIoptll . nl l 'fI S
Dieftll ( " ) "I ,
Oo9t1l C " ) " I ]
.... 1••11$ ' Prl l
flop.....nll ' Prl I





















































I ) t\le "1$ an . 1...1" ..I.clOCl I Keftdlng COMeCulhe ......... . bo<J11III l"ll • •"" "'I 29.
2) 1.....401 t/IOH PrIS 10;1'1 1 .. I.c tocl a..,. .. 1"""..... lcal CIWIra CI.., . ... . ...... ferred.
In<l _ 01 I....... \.cted rFl leIl an r oc"'1n\oed by I '" 1lTOOS1l(' tQU \pIO'fIl n I..,.,......, t
... ,y .,.t .aI~ 0 Clilll lilll lilll lOll) I, •• ans ferred .
f or 11..,. fOClor . ' N' . " oel. . ........1 tetnr4.
In . y y -.lo. 11 IS rot tile ~'h .~U 10I r . ..,Ol"f'lMl. b<lt t he~t~ "-Pill.
ATLAS ElEKTRONIK
GE 6011 F 10 2 5B (E) Pag.. 2 8 05.08.93
MEASUREME NT DATA REC ORD TYPE 5
(Soon<l le~•• l ll ng t l.., 10 H~eoo.r<I ( ~he.d])
















































"uooee of pr8••• Iecled by lhe opeeOl""
Soond tr~• . U.., (".lh'~1 pr8 II
_nd tra• . 11 ( nll pr8 32
_nd tra• . 11 ( 11 pr8 11
Sou"" Ira•• 11 ("".Ih •• ) Pf8 }l
Sou"" Ir ••• 11.., (__M h ..] Pf8 35
Soond Ir~,. 11.., l..nu,ul Pf8 36
SoIJnd le~•. tI.., ..nu..~ Pf B 3/
SoIJnd 1'0•• 11 ( ntl "~) PF8 J8
SoIJnd 1'0• • 11 ( nllo .. ) PF 8 19
Sound I ra•. tI ( n'I"'1 PFB 40Soond t ro•. ti.., I.,nl i... prB 41
Sound tra• . tl nl b .. pr842
Sound fr••. 11 ( nlh•• Pf8 H
Sound tra, . 11.., I..ot l..al pr8 44
Sound tro• . 11.., ...ntl pr845
Sound Ir ••. 11""'lroontl ) Pf8 46
Soond tr~•. li.., ""nU".) pr 8 41
SoIJnd I " •. u .... "011'''1 PfB 4S
SooHlIl ' '0'. U "" nll Pf~ 49
SoIJnd le••• fl ... ( n,I ) prR '>0
Sound Ir••. 11.., ( nll ) PfB 51
Sound tro•. 11"' 1".11'''1ere S2Sound t ea•• 11... ..nits.. PfS 63
Sound Ir •• . 1\.., l..otl"~1 Pf8 ~
Sound In• . H ... ...nU... Pf8 55
Sound 'r.,. 1\.., (Nnll ' .. ) PU 56
Sound In• • 11"" ( n'I".) PFR 51
Sootld I rA' . 1 1 ( nth..) PrB ~
So.nd I r • •• t l (Nnl i... ) prB ~9






















































I ) TI>e pr8. or" .I~.l" "" Ioctod i n ~".nd l l\l con,,,,,ull • • ord... . beglnnll\l . It h PF R 3l.
<) In't ••d o f lhen PFR, ""Ie~ nol .. Ioctod .ny ~ l p/Ia ,....r l Cl l e~.ea<\ .r..... t r . n, f. rred .
I n''e.ld of l hO....lec ted PfB, Ieh . r. r ec09nl ' od by IlMt H'fllll';IIHP oo"l_nt .. lnc<>r!'1!C1
.....u....,nt ••h", 0 (2il1i 2il1i 2il1i JOH) Is l ra n, ferred .
f or ' ClII~ he tor .... ~ ..oc l~te<l e.enl record.
ATLAS ELEKTRONIK
GE 6017 F 10 2 SB ( El Pa ge 29 05 .08 . 9 3
MEASUREME NT DATA RECORD T YP E 6
(Sou'" tr. "" II I"'l tl... to pori [ .. torn])
















































N_ r 01 pte••e lecled by t l>o operuor
Sou... 'r• • . U ... (..nU".) I'I S 29
Sound 'r••• tl~ (""n'h'.) prB l6
SooJnd Ir•• . t l~ (""ntl"a) pr! II
SooJnd tr••. Il.., (""nt l".) Pf8 26
Sound tr••• tl~ (,",MI".) Pfe 2S
Sou tr'" 'I~ 1"011"'1 pte 24Sou I r •• . tl"" "nil,,,,, pte 2l
SooJ'" tn". tl1n" ( ntl ... Pf8 n
SooJ... t ra •• ,I ... ( n'h.. PtB 21
Soond tr••• tl~ (","n'h..) Pfe lO
So..nol , .... tl~ (","n'h•• ) Pfe 19
So..nd tr••. t l.., l",nH"')Pf B l e
Soun<! t .... 11.., ...ntl".) Pf e 11
So..nd Ira• . 1\ .., ..ntl"'1 pte 16
Soond t ra ". U n! ...nll... PI8 l ~
Soon<! t ra , . 11 (""ntl"") Pf e 14
S<lun<! I r . , . tl ("",1<<0) Pfe n
Soond I tI "" l,",nll'''''1 sre 12
Soon<! I tl.., ..ntl pte 11
So..n<! Ira•• u ... (... n'I ) Pre 10
Swn<!I"". tl.., (""nll"a) Pr8 9
S<>un<! Ir•• . U t>< l""ntl" 'IO"
S<>und I ll.....ntl... PtS}
SOUn<!I II~ (..ntl".) pr e ~
Sound lTOv. tl"" (""'011'''"1 Pfe ~
Soor<l I" •. li ( nli Pte 4
SoIond IT". 11 ( nll Pt8 1
S<>un<l tro•. U ( nH''"1 PfB 2
























































I ) IIIe PtB, ...... 1...... stlecte<l In a<e"r>:ll"'l <o""ecu l l"" .".<l<'r . bl!<J lnnl"'l w \ t~ Pr8 79 .
l) 1",'e&<I of 11>0•• pte, ""Ic~ . .... ..,t 'elec'e<l .ny a lp""",, .... \(.1 cMr.c,er, ar e tTan,f. r r ed .
In<tud of , 1>0.... Iocled Pt B, wh ich 'r. recognl,ed by I"" K\'OOSlI[£P equl~n' ~ , Incor....et
_'ur"",n! value 0 (21lK lllK lllK 3OIl) I. 'rln,hr red .
tor seoH"') hetor. ,~."""llted ...en, ....coNl .
MEASUREMENT DATA RECORD TYPE 7
(Gyro ~••c1inq 01 rec.i.;"" i"'tont)






















Gyro FiNdl"'l prR 1 (d_~r"l
Gyro heM I"'l PfB 6 (d-deqro,e
Gyro lleodl"'l Pfe 11 Id<de<jr"l
Gyro ~odl"l PtB 16 d-do\i. ..
Cyro Ile.dl"'l PfB 21 IcI-de<jree)
o:;yro Ileod,"') Pf B )(l d-de<jr~)
Gyro ....dl "') 1'1 8 J9ldod""reel
Gyro heodl"') PfB 44 d· d......
o:;yro heading Pfe ' 9 (dod~)
(;yro "".di"') Pte !>4 (d~)
GyrO ~e.di.., pr8 ~ (d-do\i""')

























I ) I"" ""odl"9 .~ l "'$ reI.,.. '0 , he ....<e l"I"! In...nt 01 t~. PU conc.rned.
ATLAS ELEKTRONIK
-MEASUREM ENT DATA RECORD TYPE 8












































6_ , n..cc lpl lon . k al1"'j1
110• • 1",..••" 1>0,10 9&1" Pia J I_ 3.4 , Y' II01 I d-dR l!08061
_~fornr "",le 901" pr g J5-~ , Y' Bf ~-de lSll-6
(leaMlom':" MS!' g~ i n PFe J9-4 2, V'Br Id-d6 L58-61
ee.fQrn:r wole \I<lln PFe 43-46. ~ ' er d-<l8 l SB-6
8<• • 10",",' bu tc ~. I " PIB 4 1 _ ~, V'Sf IdodS l \.B061
Ile• • lo","" bu t t gain PFB 51 _~, V' 8f d-dB lSB·G
1IN"lo""",r "',Ie gain Pf8 SS·58. v 'er (d-dB lSB·~1
Bo>. ~foc""r 1>0.1, la;n Pf B 59, v'er (d.dB l58-6)
N-.c of Pt~. se t<led by the ope,..!.'
Output .~I1t"d. ftti It, ""'(v_veil LSB02l2561
Output "l'lIt"d~ PfB 37, ""'Iv.ve" U9·212~6
OotPot ""1'111""" pr B ll, UA . _Vell tSB·2n~
Out,,"! .""lItud~ prB ]., UA(v.V~1I l~n_~/256)
Oulpo,l .qlllt~ pr8 l5. UA(v_veff 158-1/256)
Output """ lilude PIB 30 . uAlvovelf lSe-21256)
Outll"t _litU<lo Pie ~I . u,l, ._veff lS8.212106)
0u'1I"' .~Htodo PIB 3/1 . u,l,( v_V.ff lS8_212106!
Ou.pu••~Htodo PIB 39. u,l,( ._~o !f lS8_2/2~
Ou'PU' ~llto4C PFB 40. u'o'l.·~eff LS8-2{~~)
Ilutpul .."lHo4C PFH 41. u,o, ._~.ff lS8-2{~>lil
Outll"t _lHOIdo PfB 42. u'o' l .o~.ff lSB0212561
Outll"t _IHodo PrB H, u,o, . _~olf lS8 02/2>6
IlutPUt ~rrQ litude PfB U. U~(._Yell 1S8-212>61
OulPUl . "" li t Old. pH 4~. UA(v_Vell lS8_2/256
Out""l . "" I; t udo Pre 46 . UAIY_Velf lS8.1//1061
Ou t""t .""lI t_ PIH 41, UA v_v.1f lS8_~I2>6
Outflolt • ." I l l ude pr H 48. u'o'(v-Yeff lS8 - 2/l$li!
O<J'floll .~Iit_ prH 49 . u,l,(v_~e ff LS8-2{2$ll
O<Jlpul .."ltlude prH so. uAI.o~e ff l SB-U~$ll 1
O<JIII"I _l ll _ PtB SI . \lA . 0V.1f l SBoU 2$ll
Output _ Htodo prs SI, u'o'( v_VoH lS8·2/2~
O<Jlput "IIfl lltodo pFH S3. llA(v -VolI I SS _2/2~
O<J l put a"ll l itOld. pFB~. \IA(v-V.1l l$H_2/1$ll)
OVl P<l t _""ll t"<I< pF8 ~~ . \IA(y_velf l SB-1/ / 56)
Out put . ""Ilt"do PF8 se, UA( y_Velf ISll_2125(i!
O<Jt put . "I'lItOldo PFB SI, UA(v_~.1f LS8_2/2~
Cl<ItP<lt . "" lI t"'e PrB 58. u,l,(.-~e rr LSII-II25(i)
Cl<Itput . "" H IOld. PfB 59. lI'(v-~eff LS8-2/2$ll}

































































I) Ir.. Pf B••re a l .ay••elooted In ..ceodlng CQn~e<ulh,.. Qrd.,. . begl Ml ng w l .~ PIH 31.
2l Inst... d of ono... PIB, ""Ich u o nol ... Iocted ony .Iph• .....,ric.l c"""Cters ..... trM~f.,.reo.
In't.ad of I""," ,.lee teo PFB~ ohlch .re r eeognh ed by t he HY\105W£EP "'lv i_nt •• If>Cor~1
"" ••v......,"l any a lph.""",ri,.l ,~ar..ter~ 're lr.n~ferred. f or .....,oqnl . lo" of lho Incur""'!
.....v..""'nt ' , .. "",..",,",,",nt d.lO ....cord 2 .
ATLAS ELEKTRONIK
GE 60 17 F 10 2 5 B ( E) Pa ge 3 1 0 5 .0 8 . 9 3
MEASUR EMENT DATA RECORD TYPE 9






















































































































I I r... I'f l> ~ t l...Y' ~IK'''' ,. ~''''l .......11 beV IMI"'l . I'h ". 11.
21 1.1_ af _ "'I> . ldI ~ ... I ~1o<:1.., lp11o 'ClI1 ctoor.< ..... ~ traMle<Te4.
1..1_ ar ........ v I..,"" "'to . ,<;10 tr'C ",""""I"" .., to. 1I1IlCl'SW([' _ ,_ •• llOtO"'W<t
___• • "" .'pIIo_'ClII r....... art ......fe<Te4. r.... _It,.. al .... '"......<1
_1$_ ... _ -.. •.
ATLAS ELEKTRONIK
GE 6 0 17 F 102 S8 ( E) PoIIge 3 2 05,08 ,93
MEASUREMENT DATA RECORO TYPE 10
(E(fw;I CIlo'".IIOfI ' 0 .....-nl f_1J




























[(fw;I _utOfl (sail., loetarj "'I 11.)4. of_
[ (fw;I 4t,rot l"" hcall~ Ioe lor "'I U+JI . of_
Echo> dur.tI"" lK.lt~ foelor ) ""I )9-11 , oft..
fcho dur.tl OfI '"lt~ fol tOO"I""1 n ·4 6. 1ft...
[eloo <!urot l ",.I t., foclor ""I 41· SO . 1110u
[CM durU l ul l., f. ' lor ...-1 5 1.~ ••It...
[CM d.rul"" I«.ltng h <lor l J'l"1 55 ·~ . 11,...
[cno a.rotl"" " .ltng 10<lor prl 59. I fI ••
ft_ r c l Pf l , ",I tcttll Oy ,r>e opera tor
[CM aur.tl... (..ntl ) Pf8 31. _t . u
[ello "" ru IOll I..otl Pfl 32, tt.u
Echo ......U lon ..otl J'l"8 11 ...
I cho dut'U IOII I..olI Pr8:M, M...
E"", -..l tOll ..ot hll PrIl5. M...
Echo ...ut... ..oil.... ,n 36. _
Echo dur.II011 ."".0" ""ll,_
Edo> IlurUI"'I"""."'1Prl JI . _ ...Echo ......11.. _11.11 !'f1)9._",
Ec!Io Iluru _ _ 11.111"" OO . _
EctIo Ilurut... _11.. "" tl. _
[ctIo Ilur.U"" ••11...1...-, 42 . . ..
Edlo ......11"" 11.11 "'" 41. _ ..
Echo 1lur.IIM , 1. .. ""I ......
Edlo _.Il"" ...,,'h.. !'ft 4S. _
(ctIo _OIt"" ."I t Prl 11, _
(eloo durOl tOft _ni t ...-. ta, ...
(ello ""rlt IOft _",11.. Pf. H, __•
(cno Qu •• (I ... _"11... pr. so .
[elK> dur.t"", .."tIUllj prB SI a.
[elK> dur.tl ... .."tl f'fB .2••ta.
rceo d.r. I IM I-Mt )I'l l 5l, _t••[ coo d. rot lOfl _MI ) Pf l So' . _Uu
(chO d.rllt ' Ofl _.(1.111pfI !no M ..
fcho otl .... ""156. M..
E(fw;I _0110", Pl I 51, Ill..
[cho u (. 0111'" "I sa. _
( (fw;I cIl.o".IlOfl (_ 0111..) "'I st. M..
















































































2) 1he Pr•••r • • 1. ')"1 .. IOC l o<l I" ."end lng , on_ ut t•• or~. l>eg IMtng . Il h Pfe ll.
l ) !nH "" d 01 t"''' pra, ... t ell . .. nol .. locleel.1\)' .1pl1a,-,,".ul <lIIr.<1 ........ tr..... rltN"04 .
l ",too4 of , ...... W lOC'04 "'.. ""' t eh I'eC09fttud by 1.IlO' HYOOSII[[' equl _ 1 .. 1..........c1
......--"1 • ..,. o lplla_r lct. et\Ir K I ~ tr.... lerre<l . r.". _itt"" 01 tile IllCOI'T'tc t
...__"" I ,,"to record 1.
ATLAS ELEKTRONIK
GE 601 7 F 1 02 SB ( E) r age 3 3 0 5 . 08 . 93
MEASUREMENT DATA RECORD TYPE 11
(£0;110 \lul'U lon to POri [lltemll
lel.lyt. ".
_, lIn<:clpU"", $c;.oll., ._. R_ "t1
-
, Id>o _.<1011 1....1111\1 I«torl "1 1-1• ..~ • ,~, , rd>o _ ..1011 _1111\1 I«tor Pr, l-6, ,h_
•
,
... , ld>o ......t l"" ( sall "ll !~t... PI1I1_ID. >It.o • ,~, • 1(flQ Clurlt lon ( s(l ll "ll !~t... PI1I 11·11••! t.o • ,
.... • 1_ -01'- 1....11"11 hetor" Pr, n_lI.•f UII • ,.... • 1<IIe> d..... t 'OII ....1111\1 !""tor Pr, U__U. sft... • ,.... • l<tl<> dt.r.."", (sa1l", toet.. Pr, U_l'Ii • • n.... • ,~,





[tflo dt.rU i""l-t l... Pr, 2S. -'_
-
,




( <tI<> _11 1011 _nl .... Pr, 2l . ...
-
,
~" " [e"" Ourltl... ( _ nil, .. Pr, 22. . ... - ,~"
"
Ee"" dorlt lon (_"tI,.. Pr, 21, ....
-
,










































fcllo d"c. " on _nt il• • 1'1' 11, fit ••
-
,
." " [ cl>o duc, lI on 1- "ttStI Prl 10. flU " ".
,
." "
l e... ~.rot i "" .."t ISSI "' I 9. fit . " ". ,
." "




ICIIo du... l l... _"t l. .. 1'/ ' I. flU.. ". ,00>.
"
[e,"" d<J<"1l1 ... (" "11'" ,rl e . lit." •• ,...
"
[e,"" d<J<"1t1 ... (..nil ... Prl S, lit... •• ,
....
"




















1.... 'nlll.... (1 (001I ) l '(1WI1 cC"clf>
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AUXILIARY DATA RECORD TYPE 1
(Sooond .elotlt, lO"Oflla)
""I..,.. IU- _ . OKCrlp""". s..lI.,
I llopfJo 1_....)
I _ .e locl t, t1e1~1"ll to i t _ I 1__1_1
, Oop'b (_t..-)
a _ .elot1t,bel""llh'll to 11_) ( _ . ...,_)
~ !lotptll (_ , ... )
6 Iownd .. loc1l, be lOl'll i '5 to It_ ~ ( _ , ....,""'.... )
1 Dept ~ <_,...)
~ Iowlld • • IOCI " be lOl'l\l i tog , A It_ , ( _ t ....,.ec.... j
9 Dep'~ (...." .... )
\0 Soolld • • Ioc l., t>elo'5l "" '0 il_ 9 (_'.r/. o<orol)
II Gcv'~ (_tac)
12 Sou.... ,,"loc lt, bol.,.....I'5 to It. 11 (_ , .../_.... )
13 llop'~ (_toc)la _ ,," loclt, IlOI"'"Jltog .0 it.. U 1_ _ /_)
IS Dept~ (_t... )
16 _ .. lot' I , be l""ll i"ll to It_ U (_ ....,_1
11 Ooptll (_ ' ...1
" _ ..Iotll, be long!., t o 11.. \1 (_ ter/ _ 1
19 OopUl 1_'''')l'O _ ,,"1ocl1, be1ooool1"'l to It_ 19 1_ ' ''' _)








































I ) '110 .....,at 01 t ... v. t... PO '''' C«T'HpcnI. to U>e _ .... t ... I....t ••~ 01 tile Ml'llltllSWEEP OS
<...... 1• •
" an. , .... . 1...... ,.1.••ol.te In "" I... .
Tho onl, v. l.. ""I T> 1"0' .c. 'c.m l.c 'hose f or ... Ien i '''''00 •• Ioc ll, ~.. _ l~' .
11 1. .. Ih.n 10 ., 1.. polc, .c. I..... , c.. (2011 ) are .. , I"u••d 01 ' ho v.l.. pair• . that ~.ve
1'0>' boon ,...,.. , (9IP..... fil l.. In) .
11 ..,... t han 10 • • 1.. p.a l r. i ....l. ,he • • 1.. p.a ln 1'0>1 Inclvdod I. tM . .........d . re ... ltten in
• folt... I'5 record of ,he 110'0.
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-
Onl y ASCI I c h a racters (OOH t o 7FH) a r e u sed .
3 .3 TRANS PORT LAytR
3 .3 .1 OVERVI EW
Tha Cile structure and labelli ng are as defined by :
ISO 1001 _198 6 a nd DI N 6602 9 , t eece 9/8 7 and
ISO 1001 -1979 and DI N 66029, iBBue 5/7 9
Any deviations fro. thi s a r e stated a ll lIuch in the f o l l owi n g .
Th e comp l e t e basic structure o f a .agnatic t a pe recording ill
shown i n Fig. 3-1 .
3 .3.2 VOLUME
Th e "v o l ume " i6 the content of 11 magnetiC tape .
It con Bi s t ll o f a sequence of labels, t ape marks , gaps and files.
Each volumft begins wi t h t he label VOLl (S99 3.3 .2 . 1) and ends
with two consecu t ive t ape ma r ks.
No t e l I f the operator o f t h e HYDROSWEEP DS e qu ipment d o e s not
switch the ta pe recordi n g off o r o ver in g ood time before
the end o f the tape , t he r e c ord ing is i n ter rupted at any
place without con foraing to ISO 10 0 1 at this p lace. The
receiving system sho uld be a b l e to process such a .agnatic
tape with appropriate support b y the user.
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Fig . 3 - 1 Structure o f Volu:ne
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The f o l l owing labels are us8d :
Volume header label VOLl
Pi l e header label HORl
File header l a bel HDR2
End- of-fi lM l a be l £OFl
End-o f- f i l e label £OF2
The labels have the f ollowing c ontents onl y (de v ia t ion e f rom ISO
1001 i n some cases )
VOL1 :






Plllces 1 ee 4 HOR I
5 t o 21 Space
28 to 31 0001
32 t.o 35 0001
36 t o 39 000 1
40 a nd 41 00
42 t o 41 It space , fo l lowed by 00000
4 8 t.o 53 000000
54 Space
SS <0 60 000000







1 to 1 5
16 to 50
51 a nd 52
53 t o 80
1 t o 4
5 t o 54
55 to 60
61 t o 8 0
I to 4






Sa~ liS t he c o rresponding fields
i n HDRI
Number o f f i l e blocks wh i c h f oe.
the fil e
Sa.e as the c orresponding f i e l d s
in HDR2
"'''Sa.e a s t.he corresponding f i e lds
in HDR2
Labels are eeparated from edch o t.he r by g aps or by tape mar ks.
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Standa r d fi le t a pe mark pattern
3 . 3.2. 3 Gape
Interblock ga p s , l eng th : 0.6 inch
Ar rangement see figure 3-1 .
3.3 .3 F I LES
Each fi le con~i~t s o f onc o r more b l o cKs .
The tape he~der f i le consista of one block only .
Each file has labels and tape mar ks ( ~) a ssigned t o i t as
follow~ ;
HDRl HDR2 ~ File • EOFl EOF2 ~
The l e ng t h of t he eur vey ~ection f i l e i s v a r iable , and c ont a ins
a max imum of 32006 r e c ords.
The l e ngth of t he tape header fil e is 152 bytes.
The present fi l e ia finiahed a nd a new s urvey section fi le is
6tarted
a f ter a tape he ade r f i l e
a fter input of a ne w track No .
a fter no po ~ it ion data ha ve a r rived a t the HYDROSWEEP OS
e qui pment via t he nav i gation d ata interface for ~ mi nutes
6 ho u r s a t the l a t e s t a ft e r t he begi nning o f t he pr e s e nt
f i l e




Each blOCK consists of a sequence of r e c o r d contro l words a nd
records .
E~ch block begin s with the b l ock number record , f o llowed i mmedi-
ately by a sequence of ident ifier r e c ord s and d ata rec ords. Each
record is preceded by a record control word .
Except for t he gaps i n the tape recording , the blocks o f a file
are not s eparated f r om on another by separ a t or c haracte rs .
The block length is va r i a b le and ha s a maximum v alue of 6192
bytes.
The r ecording of a b l oc k ia 6ta r ted
after the beginning of a file
when the p r e s e n t block is so f u l l t ha t t he p resent record
no longer fits into the pre ae n t b l ock.
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Ea c h record c o ns i s t s e xc lus ivel y o f items wi thou t any f u r t he r
sepa rator c hara c t e r s . The c ont en t s o f the r e c o r d s ~8 spec~f ied
in Para 3.1.2.4 .
A r e c o rd control wo r d is p l a c e d in front of each record.
Variable-length r ecords are used (wi t h i n t he meaning of ISO
1001) .
The maximum l e ng t h of a record is 1 28 bytes
3.3.5.1 Record control word (RCW)
The RCW consist s o f fo ur c haracters and expresses the sum of the
length of t h e f ollowing rec o rd a nd o f t he RCW as a fou r -d igi t
decimal number ( filled up wi th ~eros (30H ) o n the left).
3.3.6 EXAMPLES
Example 1 1
Fi l e arr angemen t, l a b els and tape marks on a magnetic t apc
conta ining "n" eur ve y sec t i o n r i ree .
VOLl HORl HDR2 • tape hcader fi l e • EOFl Em'2 •
HOR l HDR2 • survey sect ion file , • EOFl EOF2 •
HORl HDR2 • s urvey section file 2 • EOFl EOF2 •
HORl HDR2 • survey section file 3 • EOFl EOF2 •
HORl HOR2 • s u rvey section file • • EOFl EOF2 •
HORl HOR 2 • survey s ect ion tile n • EOFl EOF2 ••
Example 2 :
Da t a of a magnetic t ape containing a survey s ec tion f ile i n
he x a nd ASCII notation .
In thi 5 e xample, t he fi le a rrangement, l a be l s and tape marks
a r e as followsl
VOLI HDRl HDR2 " t a pe header fi le
HDRl HOR2 " 5urvey section f i le 1
.. EOFl EOF2 ..
.. EOFI F.OF2 ....
Because o f the spa ce r e q u ire me n t i n this document, from the
surv e y section only the be g i n ni ng and one mea su r ement in
sur v e y mode a nd o ne measurement in calibration mode is shown.
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... NAME UNO STRU'KTUR DER F;I NGABEPJ.RAMETER:
NAME UNO S TR UKI OR on AUSGABEPARAMETE:R:
-
AUFGABENBESCHRElBUNG:
- Add itionel TapG Spec i f i c a t i o n t o r Backacatter ~aly.i.
-
- o Rekord lCombinationen e rzeuqt van Backscatter-Analyse





Identifier r ecor d ERGN8SCT
Event record type 31
Ha ll.surelllent data record typll 21
Me a s u r e me n t data r eco rd type 2 2
Die s . KOmbination e nthae l t die berechnete n Werte des
Rueckstreuaaaaea .
Rekord KOzbinstion tRGNANGL , beatehend sus :
Identif ier record tRGNANGL
£Vent record t ype 22
He s s ure. e nt d_ea record t ype 23
Meas ur ement data record type 24
Oi es e Konbination enthaelt die berechneten We rte des










0 .1 Record ~ination ERGNBSCT
--- - - - - - ~ --- ------- --- - ----- - - -
Aus9abe to~t tuer die We~e des Rueckstre uzasses ( Baekacatter-
Strenqt.h )
Rekord Kombinati on ERGKBSCT . beate hend aus:
Ide nti f i e r record ERGNBSCT
Event record t yptl 31
Me a s urement data record type 21
Measure ment data record t ype 22
---------------------------------------------------------+--------EVENT RECORD TYPE 31 ( IDENTIP'ItR : ERGNBSCT l
------------------------------------------------------------------





Number ot byte s in this r ecord
Geoqraphie position
l ongitude +/ - 180 .0000000 degrees





's' Shallow s u rve y
'H' medium
' D' de ep
' s ' sha l l ow c a l i b r a t ion
' m' medi um





















































Transmission l e v e l
o t o 25 5 dB r el. 1 uPa, 1 m ( LSB - Id! )
r seo starboard, ou t e r 3
ls. starboard 3
lav verti cal J
I s p port 3
l s po port, out e r J
Ba cks cat t_ring strength ( dB ) PFB JO
-999 t o +999 , dB
t o be sealed by 1 / 5F08 ( see next below l
Se a l i ng divisor 5F08










o t o 99 as
tauso starboard , outer
taus sta r boar d
t auv ve rti c a l
taup por t
taupo port, o ut e r
CR LF








-------------------------- ---- ------ ---------------------.--------
sum - 82
-_._--------------------------------------------------------------KEASUREKEMT DATA RECORD TYPE 21 : Backscatter dB to starboard
------------------------------------------------------------------
OHset Cont e nts and units S ize







Nl1Jlber at bytes in this record
Hl1Jlber ot backscatter dB values to starboard
Backscatterinq strenqth ( dB ) PPB 31 •.• 59
-999 to ~999 • d B















--------------------------------------------------- ---------- -----MEASUREMENT OATA RECORD TYPE 22 : aeexseeeeer dB to port
----------------------------- -------------------------------------







Humber of bytes 1n this record
Hu.ber ot backscatter dB values to port
Backscat ter1nq s trength ( dB ) PFB 29 ••• 1
- 999 to +999 • dB
to be scaled by 1 /5FDB ( see below * )
tor PFB 29
•









* ) Val ue ot SPOB is th~ s a me .a tor PPS 30 1n EVENT RECORD TYPE 31 .
0.2 Rekord-KO=bination ERGNANGL
-------------------------------
Aus9abeformat f uer d ie Werte d e s I nz idenzwinkels .
Reko r d - Ko=bination ERGMAMGL, beste h e nd a us:
I de nt i f i.r r ecord ERGMANGL
Event r e c ord type 22
~easurement dat a rec ord type 23
~easurem.nt d ata record type 24
--------------------------------- ---------------------------------£VENT RECORD TYPE 22 ( IDENTIFIER ; ERGMANGL )
------------------------------------------------------------------
Of f set Cont e nts and uni t s
------------------------------------------------------------------
0000 Muaber o f bytes i n this r ecord ,
Geogra pb ic pos iti o n
0004 lonqitude +/ -18 0 .0000 000 degrees 12
OOU l a t i t ud e +/- 90.0000000 degre.. 12
Absolute ti••
0028 year o t o 9 999 ,




00 36 hour 0
"
,
0038 minute 0 59 ,
0040 sec ond 0 59 ,
0042 Anq le o f i ncidence , PPS 30 ,
o t o 9 9 9 9 • LS' ... 1/ 100
d__
00 46 CR LT ,
---_.- - - - -- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - ----- - - - - - - ---- -----~-- ---- .-----
$UlIl _ 48
--



















NlUlber o f bytes 1 n this r eco r d
Number ot angle of incidence values t o stbd.
Angle of i ncidence values, PFB 31 • • • 59













SWIl - 1 2 4
--.---------------------------------------------------------------
-
KEASUREKElfT DATA RECORD TYPE 24 : Ang l e ot lncidance to port
------------------------------------------------------------ ---_.-
Offset Cont ent s and units Size















NWlI.ber o t bytes in thi s r ecord
NumbGr of angle of i ncidence value. to port
Angle of incidence v.1ues . Pf8 29 • • • 1
o to 9999 • LSD - 1 / 100 deqree
for PP'S 29
•
f or PFB 1
Cl' LF
•
2
•
•
2
